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5 Decernber I94l+.

I. $gAe!-1]g-EM& $!$ts -|Q$ru0il=!It Bv direction of the President'
under ttrJFiovisions of r\rmy Regulaiions coa*laJ, dated 22 soptenrber 1943, as
amended, the Silver Star Medal is awarded, posthumously, to the follo'ruing
n:-rmed 0fficer:

EDUUi,ID 11i. SEARBY, 0l-2081-r Brig Gen, united states Arliy. For
galtantry in action in France during the pei'iod ? AugusL 19L4t ';o 1/+ SepteiAer
I:gLtr, in connectj-on with rililitar;r opers.tions agai-nst an enemy of the United
States. Tiiih r;rter disregard for his o'r;n persot:a1 safety, Srig Oen Searby
col:ti-i:uously sub,iected himself tc all types of enem3' fire in ortler to more
effeetiveljr sulrervise artille:';' nissions an'l to coordinate lnfantry-Artillery
operations. liis continuous presence in the front lines durlng engagenents
*us a constant inspiration, not only to his rrrtillery liaison officers and
for'.rard observers, bgt also to all ironl line trooPsr r,rho: from his example
and indonlts.ble s.cirit, derived additional insriration and zeal to seek outt
cLose wilh, and destroy the enein;r. It nas ',vith the rnost for'-'re.rd elenents of
lhe infar:tr;r troops that Brig ii..., Searby gave his life rfiite leading in the
repulse of an enenlr counteratiack. His outstanding coilrage a,nd inspiring
l-eldership exenplffied, for the,entire Division, the highest icleals of the
arnred forces of ihe ilnited Stltes. Entered Tinited States Liilitary Acader,ry

from Cr:liforni:r.

II. gAELgL SILVELSIA&: By direction of the President, under the pro-
visions o? Army*f.og'*:tior,r ffiA-1,5, clate,i 22 Septcnt,er L9/3r as amendedr the
Silver Star ${ed"al- is a,r..Lrrled thc foil-o'lli-n-i n*med 0fficer,s and Enlisted [lan;

liE[fl,,,AN R. hlclAF.f.y., U533/r62, 1-st Lt, lnf , Arrny of the United Stales.
For gallantry in action in Fri;nce on 5 anC 6 Seplember I9l*L, in conneetion
rith*military olrer.liorrs againsi an enemy of tire United States, 0n 5 ar'.1 b

Septernber I94Lt in an assauit-boat etter.' :'t to eross a river, severe enenlr
urli[ery, mortar, rnachine gr:n, and ffi,:"li :,.rins fire ltas encounte:'ed, tempor-
ariiy rraliing the advance of the eonpeny tc, whicki Lt Mclarry'was assigned
as a rifle platoon leader. Realizing the iroats'rere strand.ed due to casual-
ties and danager and with utter di.sregard for hrs o'm: safeNX, Lt Ltclarry
moved over the exposed river bank into the s,rift noving stream and reseued
his wounded eornraCei by secu:'ing the stranded boats '":rith a rope end to-':ring
lhen iothe fricndl;r slirr*. Lt lVrcl':fr;r ar:d hls platoon then secure,l an is-
land, esseniial to i,he crossing of the main bod1. of troops' The sr:-ccess of
this mission eontributed grer-rt1y in attaining the objeetive of the battalion.
The pcrscnal- bravcry, endeeivor,,end sincere devotion to duty displaye'J b1- tt
l.lcler;r reflect gleet creCj.t rpon hinseli {;Lnd the arned 'forces of tho United
$laies. Entered r'tilitary service from ?exes.
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Arnold G. Claussen, 35359L8L; S Sgt, Inf, Army of the United States.
For gall-antry in action in France during the period 9 - 11 l[ovembe'r L9i+4, in
conneclj-on vriltt militarl' operations against an enemy of the Unj.ted Sta.les.
Dwing the period 9 - Il- l.Tovember 194L, S Sgt Claussen ,vas. called upon to
asswne comnand of an infantry platoon :nrhen the platoon sergeant became a
casualty during an attack upon an enemy held objective. S Sgt Claussen
suceessfully led his men.in the seizure of three French to"vns, capturing nany
prisoners. Laier in the aLlack, upon itaving eslabllshed a defensive ilosilion
on tite east banh of the l,{ied Ri.',. -, S Sgt Claussen returned nr-icLer raking
enemy fire to lead Nhe remainder of his colnlla.nli over the bridge, lnercby
accomplishi'ng Nhe nilssion assigned. ?he inspiring leaderskip, oulsta.nd-iiig
courago, and zealcus devotion No duty exhibited by S Sgl Claussen exemplify
lhe finest tradiNions of the arned forces ci the linited States. Entere,d rr:ili-
Nary service frcn Indi-ana.

GERATD P..SI{EEH.|JIT, A129675}, Capt, Inf, Army of the United States.
For gallant:'y in action in France on 4 Oclober L9/,L, in connection vrith mili-
tary operations against an eneny of the LTn.itecl States. 0n 4 0ctober l?/+/+,
Capt Sheehan '+ras cal-l-ed upon to assunc eonlrol of an infantry cortrpar'Iy .rhieh
had lost its comn:nCing officer and key perscnnel dur.ing a fieree- eng:igement
nith thc enemlr. C:pl Sheehan innediaiely recrblanized the cornpany and despile
the intense enr:mlr r:rtillery, morlar, ar:c nacirine gun firr: lo:ryhich he nas ex-
posed, encourae;e',d l:is men to follo-ir him ..nd suecessfully accomplished lhe
mission i:-ssignc;d. The inspiring leadorship, personal braver;r, i+nd- zealous
devotioh lo duty displayed b)' Crpt $hesh,:n are eonniensurale, ."riih lhe highest
tra.dltions of the arrned forces of the'inited Sta.tes, Enbered militarJr ser-
vice fron lier:r York :

III. A'IA&!-EIB9$!S--€14*, Pgil.ryUipi$Hr .By direetion of the president,
under the'provisions of Arnry liegulatlons i500-45, d.ated 22 Septenber Ig/+3, a.s
:lrnended, the Bronze Star MeCal is a':arieC, nosthunouslye to tkre fol1o'ning
nansC EnlistEd l\tan:

Ed-,;in V. A:rthon:fr 35/+OEAI2, Pfc, Inf, Arnrv of the United. States.
For heroic achievcnr:nt in France on 15 Septenber lr9/+/+, in eonnection rith
nil-itarlr operations egainst an ener*)r of the LTnitcC Strates. Or. 15 Septernber
I9qLr while serving as a first gunner in a hear,1,' lveapons pl.Ltoon, Pfc Antlrony
fearlessfy engriged a Gernan lank qith machins sr"rr fire there.by conipeliing thc
encmy to,,rithd.:'ar frorn its posi.r-on. Despitr the canger of revearing his
positj-cn, a::d. 'irifh utter disregirrd fc:'i:is o-'rn life, Pfc Anthonir sucecssfully
used trace:' ammr,'rj-tion in orde:: lo accurateil" Crrterrnine his lrirgct. Pfc
Anti:cny',.ras killt:d on ths.,i:altir:fie1d :.n. the pcrfoi'nance of hi-s dr:t;'. The
per:sonal- br;very and io;rrrl dev,:tion lc, Cut_v r.lisplayed h,y Pfc Anfihqny exeirpii-
f;'the fjnest j-dcals of the ;;-r"ncd forces cf the Lrniled Slates. Entcrcrl mili-
t:ry scrvicc fro;r Ohio.

IV. &&! O{-.BIQIZE-€IS.:- By d.ireeticn of the Presiflent, under Nhe pro-
visions of Arrn;r Regulations OaA-451 date;d 22 Septenbey L9/r3, as emend.eici, the
fSronze Star ],{edal is a"rardeC the following named Officer and Enlisted lvien:

Frankl-in L. Alr,r, I?062874, Sgt, FA, Army of thc tTniteC St;rtes. For
heroi-c cichievement in Francc pn 12,.0ctcb:., \9/"+t in connection with militarS'
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operi;.tions against an enenny of the Uni-ted States. 0n 12 October L9/+/+, Sgtr
Alm distinguished himself l..rhile serving with a Tank Destroyroy Batialion in
support cf an fnfantry Division. Sgt Aift, -1n cerrpanllr,ryith another enlisted
nan, proeeeded forr-rard in the face of constant eneay sliel-l arrd morta:. fire
to successfully evacuate a disabled half-track p:'ineri-1c1.er. The couragor re-
sourcefuiness, and devotion to duty exhibitei by Sgt Alni exen'irlify the finest
traditions of the arn:ed fcrees of the LTnited. States, Entere.d mllitarT service
from C,:.1ifornia.

Franli T. Buko'rskLr 3639ro152, SgL, FA, Arny of lhe Uniled Slatcs. For
heroic achievement in France on I Noverhet 19/*lu, in eonneellonlvith r.iiiitar;,
operations against an enemy of thr: United States. 0n S lfovenber i9/n/n, SgL
ft:ko-',rski distinguished hirnseif while serving .rith a Tari< DestroJrer Battalion
in support of an Infant:ry Dj-visicn. tLlith utter disregard for his o-,rn safetlr,
Sgt 3uko',rskl , in conipany witn *no+,her er.r.isfed inan, voluntar.ily traverseC.
terrain under constant eneny' o'csi:.valiafi ELfid, nlaehine gun, ar.til1ery, iind nor-
tar fire, io 1ay i,L ielephone ,,'uire connectiilg the conpany C,? with the batta-
lion. :ifler successfully a-cconpi-ishing this nission, Sgl Puiio,rski and hj-s
conpi:nion then vol-untarily procee ded over an identicall;r hazerdous route to
successfull,y rcpair thc telephone line connecting the reginental CtP -,,vith the
baital-ionr .rhich line had been seve:'ed b; rin enen)r mortar shell, The
aggi'essivcnessr initiative, ani. conslant devotion to duty disnlayed by Sgt
B';korskl refiect great credit upon himself an,J. tne arned forces of the Lrnited.
States. gntereC nilitary service from lllinois.

t'fAtTXR L. CAIJDLER, 0104110d, lst Lt, CAC, Arny of the United Slates.
For heroic achievement in !'ranee on ?1 liovember L94Lt in connecticn nithnilitary operalions against an enemy of th.e united states. on 21 lrTovember
l-91+L: lst Lt Cendler distinguishecl irirnsel.' :rhile serving as a tsattery Comnand-
ing Offieer of an AAA iiir Battalion in support of an Infantry Division. t,rihiie
on a rsconnaissance rnission, Lt C.rnCler, and a platoon officer and liuek driver
'rrere suddenly caught in a ii.eav;. barrage of errerny shell fire uririch severelyinjwed the platoon officer. iliitlrout rega:'cl for their own safetX, Lt Canal-er
and his truck driver, in the face of enem),' firee carried the injurei. officer
from his exposeC posi-ticn to a prctected" defile ruhere firsl aid,.vas rei.^,dered".
The outstanding bravery, initiative, anC constant devolion to dut3. displayed.
by Lt Candler refl-ect greert credit upon himseif and the arnred forccs of thc
United States. Entereci military service fi,o:r Georgia.

Ey eonnand of Major General iicBl,IlE;

OFFICI/.L z 
/., -.//r f ./_f ; t/,!/7,LOzL(-/

[/ t. tT. TR'o]rE
Ll Cofcr:ct, AGD,
Adjutant General,

iliAX S. JQFINSO}i
Colonel, GSCe
Chief of Staff.
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